RECREATIONHERITAGE
Trails, campgrounds, permitting

The new Brainard Lake Day Use Area was completed in 2012.

RECREATION
2012FACTS

 Administered 182 recreation
special use permits.
 Maintained 398 miles of trails.
 Issued 3,916 national, senior,
access, annual volunteer and military
passes which provide free or discounted access at federal use fee areas.
 Sprayed 9,700 trees for mountain
pine beetle protection in developed
recreation and administrative sites.

The Arapaho and Roosevelt National Forests and Pawnee National
Grassland (ARP) are some of the most visited places in the National Forest System. Their close proximity to the Denver metro area, combined
with their intermixed private-public land pattern, provides easy access to
a wide range of recreation activities as well as management challenges
to address user conflicts, visitor needs and impacts to resources as all
types of activities increase. The opportunities are vast, from snowmobiling, snowshoeing and skiing, to camping, boating, rafting, hiking, mountain biking, hunting, fishing, bird watching and scenic driving. The ARP
provides more than 1,360 miles of trails, 53 campgrounds, three ski areas, a national recreation area, Colorado’s only Wild and Scenic River, and
an internationally known birding area. These activities provide a way to
connect the public to nature.
► The ARP completed a handful of site improvement projects in 2012.
Rainbow Lakes Trailhead and Campground reconstruction was completed near Nederland on the Boulder Ranger District (BRD), including
campground and trailhead access, and construction of a new parking area,
new tent pads, picnic tables and toilets. Projects completed at the
Brainard Lake Recreation Area, also on BRD, included the reconstruction of the Pawnee Campground and Brainard Lake Day‐Use Area and
the addition of a warming hut, new bathrooms and the expansion and paving of the parking lot at the Brainard Gateway Trailhead for winter activities. The Berthoud Pass Trailhead project, including trail work, interpretation, benches, landscaping and panels, was completed. With the help
of the ARP Foundation, a new fence was installed at the Main OHV Area
on the Pawnee National Grassland (PNG). The McQuery Ridge Trailhead
on the Sulphur Ranger District (SRD) was opened, increasing opportunities for hiking and horseback riding in the Cabin Creek area. Through a
grant from Headwaters Trails Alliance and the National Forest Foundation’s Ski Conservation Fund, SRD was able to complete the motorized Up‐
per Elk Creek Loop Trail near Winter Park. The SRD also installed 66
bear‐proof food lockers throughout the district.
► The Forest updated the Arapaho and Roosevelt National Forests Vis‐
itor map. The map was last updated in 1998. The new map is based on
digital information, which will allow more frequent updates in the future.

Canoeing on Monarch Lake, Arapaho National Recreation Area
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► The ARP partnered with Boulder, Clear Creek, Gilpin and Larimer counties, and Colorado Parks and Wildlife, to develop a multi-agency strategic
approach for safe and responsible recreational shooting sports across
the landscape and jurisdictional boundaries. All agencies have contributed
to the effort, including funding a project manager. In the meantime, the
ARP has increased enforcement, public outreach efforts, signage and educational materials. The environmental assessment for the Allenspark
Shooting Range on BRD was completed. The PNG’s Baker Draw Shoot‐
ing Area design was initiated through a partnership with the U.S. Army
Reserves, Colorado Parks and Wildlife and the National Rifle Association,
and the road to the area was improved through a partnership with Weld
County.

► The ARP managed activities related to the USA Pro Cycling Challenge
bike race across the BRD focusing on addressing resource impacts, helping visitors access recreation opportunities during the race, and providing
information along the race route emphasizing ire prevention.
► The ARP emphasized providing high-quality visitor information and
community outreach focused on recreating safely in mountain pine beetle areas, being aware of falling trees and staying safe around hazard tree
removal projects. The public affairs staff provided frequent updates regarding hazards, wild ires, bears, closures and alternative areas to recreate on the ARP website (www.fs.usda.gov/arp) and Twitter (@usfsarp).
► Canyon Lakes Ranger District participated again in Picnic on the Pou‐
dre, working with the Latino community in Fort Collins. The district provided recreation and national forest information and introduced youth to
natural resource careers. A new ishing fest day was added with the help
of partners to reintroduce youth to this outdoor activity. Smokey Bear and
ire ighters also made appearances at the Fort Collins Foxes baseball
game and, for the irst time in 2012, at the Colorado Eagles hockey game
for Fire ighter Appreciation Night.

Pawnee Buttes Trailhead, Pawnee National Grassland.

► PNG teamed with archeologists to introduce ifth graders from the Dos
Rios Elementary School to the history of the grassland doing hands-on
activities at the former Prairie View School site.
► SRD continued to bring programs to hundreds of Grand County school
children, preschool through high school. From Point Park Day for second
graders and Monarch Lake Day for ifth graders to Save the Frogs Day
for seventh and eighth graders, these programs teach core curriculum concepts while promoting an appreciation for nature and an active outdoor
lifestyle.
► Clear Creek Ranger District hosted a Junior Snow Ranger program for
kids at the Loveland Ski Area reaching more than 80 children who are now
certi ied as Junior Snow Rangers.

Trail of the Pines, Canyon Lake Ranger District.

► The ARP issued a new ive-year campground concession permit to
American Lands and Leisure (AL&L). Under this permit, AL&L is operating
campgrounds and associated day-use areas on the ARP beginning in 2012.
AL&L has almost 25 years experience managing public campgrounds and
operates some 400 campgrounds on 20 national forests. The ARP negotiated changes in the permit to allow the acceptance of interagency passes
for day-use at Brainard Lake Recreation Area, Dowdy Lake, Bellaire,
Chambers Lake, Mountain Park and West Lake. AL&L manages 58 recreation sites across the ARP, including campgrounds, picnic areas and dayuse sites.

For more Recreation information visit
www.fs.usda.gov/goto/arp/recreation
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A visit to the top of Mount Evans on Clear Creek Ranger District is
just one of many recreational opportunities that attract visitors to
the ARP.

